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CJJedicatory aiessage 

To 
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Who by her own Interest 

and Enthusiasm 

Has in Two Years aided in 

the publication of 
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Respectively Dedicated 



Miss Shirley M. Houck 



!:'('a ted-Left to right: Fidt>Jia Farnum, Glady~ ).ler<"hant, !:'hirlt·~· Houck, ). l arjorit' Lapham. 
"t"'··1i.,,;--Ldt to J·ight· <'laren<"e Hoss, Frank Tal'l', !:'amu~J H. 'l'I'Pscott, Xorman RiRie~· 

E. <:or(~ on ,,.H rnt-r. 

FACULTY 
Supt. Samuel B. Trescott 

H1rdm College, A. B. 
Fi de lia Farnum 

Kel't :t'te, B. S. 1n Ed. 
Akron University, Grddudte Student 
Kent St~tc:, Post3 rdduate 
Kent University, Grddudte Student 
H::>me Eonomics 

Shirley Houck 
Oh10 Un1versity 
Oh10 St:Jte University 
Bl1ss Business College 
Westun Reserve 
Ldngudges, Typing 

Gladys Mer:hant 
Den1son Unive rsity, B. A. 
Enslish 1 & 2, Sociology 

Marjorie Lapham 
Western Reserve, B. A. 
Grddu:Jte Student, Western Reserve 
Engl1sh 3&4, Biology 

Four 

Norman Risley 
Case, B. S. in Mech. Eng 
Grdduate Student, W. R. U. 
Grdduate Student, 0. S. U. 
Mathematics 

Clarence Ross 
C:Jpital Acddemy 
Ohio St:Jte Unive rsity, A. B. 
Manudl Training 

Frank T arr 
Bethdny, B. S. 
Sciences 

E. Gordon Warner 
Kent State College, B. S. in Ed. 
Dana's Mus1c Institute 
History, Music 

Ralph Zimmerman 
O hio Stdte Unive rsity 
B. S. in Ag ricultu re 
Ag ricultu re 



CLASSES 
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SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 

.J.niER KOREl\ 

10. '.\ ITLHJ•;I~Ti-'0:\ ... 

CLASS COLORS 

Blue and Sdver 

CLASS FLOWER 

Yellow Tea Rose 

s,x 

Pre~iclent 



SENIORS 

NAO~U ABE Y 

.JI~AN A DEilSO, -Girl He serveR, 1, 2, 3, 4: ('horu~. 2, 3, I: Chorus Secn•tar)·, I: S<•holar
shtp Club, 1, 2, 3, 4; Sen ior Play. 

R U P E RT A 'l'IUN-Ht -Y C lub, 2, 3, 4; Football, 2, 3, 4; Basketball, 3, 4; ~Ienior Play; 
Scholarship Club, 1, 2, 3, 4. 

l<'LOYD A STJN-Futu re Farmers of America. 

CAROJ, ). DA'l'ES-Girl Reserves, 1, 4; Mirror Staff, 3, I; Literary Bditor of l'!Lt,lldron. 

ME RLE BILL I GTO T-Hi-Y Club, 2, 3, 4; Basketball, 1, 2, 3, 4; Football, l, 2, 3, 4. 

ION A CULDJ~RTSON-Mirror Staff, 3, 4; Secretary of Senior Class; AdvertiRing ManaeE.'r 
of Cauldron. 

BILL DIEHL--Mirror Staff, 3, 4; Hi-Y C lub, 3, 4; Vice l'reRident of Hi-Y, 4; S<>nior Play: 
Stu dent Activities Commi ttee, 4; Editor of CauWron. 

WILLAllD DODGJ<J-Hi - Y Club, 3, 4; F u ture Farmers of ,\.mE> rica. 

FLOUE CE ELA D-(Wlthdrawn) 
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SENIORS 

11.-\.ZEI, E H.l'i S'l '-

GE :XI<~ \ I E \ E FORTNEY-

UOitO 'I' II\ J<~O S'l'Eil-Girl Reserv ~. 1, 2, 4; !:ienior Pl ay; t'horu~. 1, :l, ~-

lt OXNII~ HALL-Girl Reserves, 1, 2, 3, 4: ::\iirr·or !:itaff, 3; ()nLtion \\' inn e r, 3: ''horu~. 

2, 3, 4: Scholarship Cl u b, 4. 

llA Yl)) H EA HN-Hi-Y Club, 2, 3, 4, 

IIAH.Y K \ H E JU 1{-Football, 3, 4; Football :\t anager, 1, 2. Bask tball , 1. l'ophomon· 
l 'las:; Treasurer. 

All'l' llt1ll HO"\VLE -

HELl~ !\' li EENEll--Cheer Leader, 2, 3, 4; Girl Heserves, 1, l, 3, 4: G. H. ' l'r~a~urer, 3 
\'ice President of Junior Clas~: Chorus, 2, 3, 4 : Senior l'lay: Reading- t'onte><t, 2, :1. 
\\'inner of Popularity Contest, 3: \\'inner of l'~r"onality t'onlest 4 .• \""i"tant l~clitol ' 
of ''auld run. 

J AlU E S J{ O ilE :\--l·'ootball, 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball, 2, 4 · ChoruH, 4: Pre"ident of Senior 
c' laHH; S 'crelary of Junior t.'la:;H; Oration" t 'ont<:st. :l: \'l('t• Pre"idt' nt of ."ophomor~ 
!'lass; Sports Edilo1· of Cauldron. 
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SENIORS 

.\:\:\.\ l~lH ' I 'ZHALlol-

li E J, E .'\ J ,A!'II-Senior l'lay 

Ill D O L I ' ll 1 . 1<:1 ~IU .\ (' 11-Futun• Farmer~ of .\merica. 

Ylll(~ I.:\L\ '\IAL'I 'lliE-Girl l {e~ervt>~, 1, 2, 3, 4: ('horu~, ~. 3, -1: ~c.·hool ("ourt. sc:1 lar~hip 

Club, 1; Mirror Staff, 3, 4. 

(~ OflUOl\ l\lAil'l'l ·-Hi-Y C'lub, 3, 4; President of Junior ('IaRs; ~:ditor of :\!in·or, 3, 4 : 

Orations ('ontest, a: ~tagt> ~tanager ~t>nior 11 1ay: ('ireulation 2\l.:tnagt-'t' or Cauldron 

Football, 1, ~. 3, 4; Ba!<ketball, 1, ~. 3, 4: Hi-Y :'Iub. ~. :1. 4 ili-Y 
'l'rt;oa:-~urtor, :~. 4: •'horus, 4: ·~enior Play. 

( ~ ILHI~~ Il ' l ' 'fcLI~! Ai\"-Hi-Y ('Jub, !!, 3. 4: Hi-Y Pre~idt"nt, 4, Yi<·t~ l'n•sidc.· rH, a. ~-'vndn 

l ,lay: l•,ootball .:\1anagPr, :~. 4: \~ice Presidc.~nt of ~t-'nior (']cu.:~ : <'horu!->. :L I Oratit n:-: 

Contest, :l. 

JANI'~ 1\J c i.I<!A~.,.-<iirl HeRerveR, 1, 2, 3, 4: Chorus, ~. 3. 4: senior Play : Ht.~acl ' ng .... ·ontc.•st. 

~: Student ActivitiE'R <'ommittE'e, 4. 
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SENIORS 

\'ILLIA iU :\Oil'l' HCO'l"I'-Hi-Y Club, 2, a, 4: ''lloru~, 4. ~enior !'lay: Football. v. 

ltOIIEit' l' OltCG'l'' l '-l<'uture J<'armers of America: H-Y t'lub. 

J ,O l l!'E )'EIU(Q--Senior Play. 

IIELE:\" I'I ' I '~<" H:ItA"\":\"-Girl Ht'Serves, 1, 2; Dramatic t'lub, :!, 4: ~dwlarship t'lub, ~. :!, 4; 
H.eading Conte~l. ~: 'frt~}u ... urer ul' ~Pnior ,_•ta~:-o. 

~'ltA .• '\'K PlZZIJ\'0- l•'ootball :ltana.g .. r, 4. 

)1.\JlGAitJ.:'I' <lXIIlK-Uirl ReHt'I'Ves, 1, 2, a, I;,;, lt. I'I'CHident, 4; L' horuH, ~. a, 4: ){•act
ing Contest, 1: Scholarship l' lub, l, ~. 3. 4: Yic<' l'n•sident of ~~holarship <'luh 3: 
~ecretary, 2: St.}nior Play: Orationx ContP!-It, :~. 

(;J,ADYS )lOSE-Girl H.e~ rVe!-i, 1, ~. :i, 4: HP:tding 1.. 'onte:-;t, 1, :! : 1 'hor u ~, :!, :1, 4: Seni t •r 
Pla y•; Treasurer of Junior VI ass; l'heer L eader. ~. 3, 4: HuHiness :11anag·<'r of Caul dron. 
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SENIORS 

HODI<: H 'I' !ii'l' ntPER'I'-Basketball, 2, 3: l're~ident of FrC'~hman ('Ja,s. ~pnior l'la~·: Foot

ball, 1; Hi-Y Club, ~. 3, I. 

{a<: OHGE !'OCO'I''l'-Senior Pia~·; Hi-Y Cluh, 3: <'horu~. 3, I. 

"lAiliE !" C IIA I<:I'l-

l1~D\VAitD 'rOOLJ1-;-F'u t u re Farm<' rR of America. 

UOROTin \\' 01 D'1'KI•:--(~1id-Year (~raduatC') 

IU~~l\ETH '\\JIII'PJ.I~-Basketball, 1, 2, 3, 4; Football, ~. :l; Senior l'lay: Hi-Y Club, 
2, 3, 4; 'horus, 3, 4; Mirror Staff, 3; Assistant Adverti><ing ~Ianager of Cauld r on. 

HAY '\\' HIPPLE-Hi-Y C lu b, 3, 4; Football , 3, 4; Basketball 3, 4 . 

JIAHOI.IJ \\ALI\:Eil-Football, 1, 2, 3; Chorus, 4; Hi-Y Club, 4; SophomorC' ('Ia~~ l'r<'~tdent. 

lUAJlEI. \ Al, JJING-Girl Re~er.ves, 1, 2, 3, 4: Dramatic Club, 1, 2, 3. 
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SENIORS 

.JO!' E PH ZNIDARSJC-Scholarship 'lub. 

Tw elve 



CLASS MOTTO 

To Seek, To F;ncJ, 
AncJ Not To Yielcl. 

Symbol1c of modern youth, 1ts goal and aspira

tions is RICHARD HALLIBURTON, gay young 

writer and lover of Romance whose travels h~ve 

taken h1m to the far corners of the earth in search of 

the unusual. It was the above quotation from 

Tennyson that 1nsp1red him to travel into a world 

of fantasy and myth1cal beauty and led h1m to be 

1dolized by countless youth throughout the nation. 

Members of the Sen1or Calss of 1936 choose 

th1s same quotat1on as a foundat1on for their own 

d~~ls . 

- - - - TENNYSON 

Photo by Bill Diehl 



JUNIOR CLASS 

1 ~ row Left to right: J•jl<'a non• \\'nod worth, t 'harlot tt• t 'rum, M m·;p! Hates, Barbara 
Gr~ene, JeannE' Rand, JPan Leyde, Glad)•s Olsen, HPI'tha Fell, l•idith Toth, F'lora Smith. 

~nd row-Left to rig-ht' :IT\;;;; (1lady;; :ll<.>rchant, l\htrgot Ann Ea~t<'t·bronk, Flor!'nt'E' Koren. 
:11arie Grab~ki, Dolon·;; Baxa, Doris Bl'<.>ht>, Heh•n Hingham, J,ucille HE'E'be, Sylvia 
Laurie, Donna M cE lwE'e, Sarah Fortney. 

3rd row-Lert to right: Dorothy Fi<•lds, Jun<' Ford, Milton l'reotl<', Leon \\'ilRon, Harry 
\Vilson, Ralph BucklE's, Hobert I;;rnRt, Robert :11illet·, \\'illiam Kewby, l\1erton Scott, 
D<'an JoneR, Lucille V\ymor, Hazel Seidel. 

4th row-Left to right: Paul Billman, l\Ial<'olm ('rofoot, Ceorge Van I'<'lt, Halph Prouty, 
Clarence Prince, Edward Henrich, John HutchiRon, ErneRt t'll<', Floyd H)•el, t'harleR 
Eckerle, Robert SE'ifert, Paul KlauRen, :11ichael Zarnic. 

With their school yedrs losing number, 
With the end arriving ere long, 
Juniors came, and with returning 
All agreed upon one goal, 
This will be their greatest yedr. 
So with heMts and heads high 
All went on their chosen courses, 
And their class was represented, 
In each high school organization 
Were the Juniors represented . 
Football used them, chorus, paper, 
G1rl Reserves, Hi-Y and baseball, 
And in each thing, their class excelling. 
But the main thing ,thei r achievement, 
Was the Junior-Senior Prom. 
All the yedr they struggled, earning, 
Earned by selling new subscnptions, 
Earned by getting new subscribers 
For some well-known journals. 
Then they gave a dJnce stupendous, 
And the colors, pink and silver 
Were as tokens to the beauty 
Of this dance the Juniors gave. 
The promenade, it was gigantic, 
Bathed in moonlight o'er the Yacht Club 
On Lake Ene shores at Mentor. 

Fourteen 



SOPHOMORES 
1.<1 row-Left to right: Charlotte Rand, Anita Ford, Doris Hhodes, Lillian Chester, Betty 

l<'N•nsu·a, Mabel ]toddy, M:Lrjorie ::-;p.,ncer, Ruth Smith, Alice Lustrg, L helsa .\.lien, 
Lottie Holt. 

~nd row-Lt·ft to right: Jean Dillon, Joy Wonner, Edwardirw l'one, Lorene Distler, Edna 
\\'o•dtl<!', Margaret Pethtel, \'Vinifr<'d Dean, B<'rnice ::-;rnith, Dorothy \Vaterman, 
l•'rarwe~ Klien, Ina Hita, Norman Hi~Iey. -

3rd row-Left to right: Gertrude Kubach, Martha \Vheeler, Paul Sidley, Elmer Rood, 
\\'ayne McMackin, Louis Pitl<chmann, Jerome Gelber, \VJiford Behm, Bradford Hen
nin~e. Donald Trask, Julia Peters, Helen Laurie. 

4th row-L ft to right: Theodore Aldrich, Albert Gabor, Dale Stow , Robert Morlan, 
Jam('~ Waterman, Donald Hill, Ben Pizzino, John Woidtke, Henry Novak, Hoy Elliot, 
Emil Gola 

Gth row-Left to right: Eugene Bates, Richard Nagy, Elmer Hummt>l. Haymond I-exo, 
gar! Davidson, \\'endell McMackin, \Villiam Eland, Richard LeHiie, Gorden Grave~. 
Stuart Keener, Robert Dodge, Donald Crofoot, Otto Kurtzhals. 

With d new yedr now commenctng, 
W1th the1r rirst yedr fdr behind them, 
Wtth expenence gd1ned dnd pdid for, 
With d sense of sophisticdtton 
Cdme the poised dnd bldse Sophomores, 
Cdme the symbols of vdst wtsdom. 
Gold, Gdbor, Dick dnd Behmte 
Added to their new-gdined prestige 
Monstrous letters; mdrchi ng M' s. 
In October Hi-Y stdrted, 
The new members numbered ten, 
They remember piles of fedthers, 
Fedthers from d broken p1 II ow 
Fedthers for init1ct1on, 
Fedthers in their hair dnd mouths. 
But the btg thing wds the Soph ddnce, 
'T WdS d Ledp YeM ddnce, this ddnce WdS, 
'T WdS d ddnce put on for mat dens 
And how the brdves were sought dnd rushed 

for! 
How those st:dwMts loved this fdnfare, 
Loved the being cdlled dnd pdid for. 
So the yedr pdssed, 
Pdssed in pledsure. 
And the Sophomores grow more knowin.s, 
Grow more poised dnd much less bldse. 
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FRESHMEN 
· ,, ro\\-Lert to right: Han·i<'t Lossing, Betty Prince,, Donna. J•:astl'rbrook, ~lildred :1-fc

Cormick, Betty \Vhipple, Aline '\Valters, Catherine Harmon, Katlwryn Heartwell, 
Betty Hummt•l, Dorotha ~t·ott, ThE'lma. Headly. 

~nd row-Left to right: :lli~s :IIarjorie Lapham, Alberta. Knittel, Katherine Gross Laila 
.. \Janko, Ruth Kom!'~i, Jean J;<orte, Evelyn KleRs, Katherine (;reen, Estht=>r ~ K1er..s, 
:llarjorie Brower, 1• lort>nCC' Bates, Han·iette Lockwood, Bernie<· \"olantt>. 

3rd ro\\-LC'ft to right: Paul l\'ag-y, :ltildred Staff<'ld, ~tarie ~tontgomery, Ro"e :.;cordo, 
El><ie Berwaldt, :\Iildred Klau;;en, Ruth Johnson, Esther Gabor, Bertha Jane Adams, 
Frances Grgat, Georgia Eldredge, ~larjal Knittel, Kathryn ltooks, John Berta. 

Hli row-L<'ft to right: Hubert Heigert, Eugene .\dams, Hiehard Yan l'Pit, Edward lmm, 
Richard t'ollistt>l', Eugt•ne Lahti, Harry :11c('roden, \\£UTen \\'h•PPll', ~ta.nlP.V Zuzek 
Hobert \\~atern1an, Lloyd Prince, Frank Czeszcziczki, <._;t~orge Candy, <'harlc.H Brotzman: 

5th row-Left to right: Earl Hens I, Howard Brown, Harold Linkoxkie, \\'ick Hathaway 
Norman Beeb , Fred Miller, Alvin l'ilschmann, David <:ardent•r, John Babic, .\rthu~ 
J~inkoskie, Jo<' Del{oberts, Howard \V'alding, .Jaek l'<•thtpl, .\llyn Hausch <:rover 
Strit•kl<:r, Stanl<'Y Ulle, Eugene Pizzino. ' 

In the newness of their first year, 
In the wonder toward their elders, 
With a vast and hopeful outlook 
Came the Freshmen to our high school. 
With ideals and hopes and pledges 
Came the young and eager Freshmen. 
With the opening of the season, 
With their eagerness for action 
Many stalwarts entered football, 
Some to drop out, some to stay on. 
They look promising and helpful 
For the three years that are coming. 
As the autumn slowly wore on, 
And the G. R.'s became settled, 
In their midst they counted twenty 
Twenty earnest, seeking Freshmen, 
Freshmen who would strive and work. 
As the social season came on 
Freshmen plans were fast advanc1ng 
For a great and special Valentine, 
For the val'ntine of their First year. 
'Twas a grand success and lovely, 
'Twas a dance w1th decorations casting 

rose-hue 
And reflecting in the hearts of those who 

SaW It 

Another lovely, last1 ng rose-hue. 
So this year began; now is ended, 
Ended for these young and eager Freshmen. 
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ACTIVITIES 

PUBLICATIONS . . . . 

CLUBS .... 

MUSIC & DRAMA . . . . 

SPORTS .... 
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CAULDRON STAFF 

St'ated-Lett to •·ight: Jona ('ulbertson, Gordon :'llartin , Kenneth \Vhipple, Gilbert Mc
L('an, J£>an .:\ndt•rRon. 

Standing-Left to right: Jamt·~ Kort>n, Carolyn Hatc'~. :\li~s Shirley Jlouck (advisor), 
Gladys Ro~<:. 

The end of another school year slowly grinds to a momentary standstill at graduation time. 
Wtth it comes the Cauldron, record of the past act1v1ties during the school year. The year 
nineteen-hundred and thirty-six bnngs a larger year book to the student body, more pictures, 
more features. That 1s the aim of every year book staff. But we cannot allow ou r notice to rest 
alone on volume. Size and material and quality are brought about only by many hard months 
of work and preparation by the annual staff. A splendid spirit and sense of cooperation 
also charactemed this year's publication staff. Gilbert Mclean, his work as photograph editor 
completed earl1er 1n the year, showed extreme willingness to work when, aided by feature 
editor Jean Anderson who had also done her assigned task, the two sol1c1ted advertising with
out giving up till their goal of one-hundred dollars had been reached. Carolyn Bates using a 
Hiawatha theme wrote the class articles with a most colorful style. Expenses were greate r, 
but the staff possessed a dogged determination to present a book this year that would be well
received by the students. Whether it has realized its aim IS up to you to decide. 

1111 . 1. ll ll•: lll ., 
),;d i tor-i n-c·h it>f 

111<: 1.1•: '\ h E~:.'\"1-: 11 , 

~\s~istant Edit()) 

THE EDITOR 



MIRROR STAFF 
~E:-ated-Lt'ft to right Elt•anort \\'ondworth, \"irgin1a ~lalthlt ·. Hill J)it hi, H.nh•·rt :--;unlpPrt, 

Muriel Batt>~. Barbara r;n .. Pnt>, 1 'aro1yn Hatfl'~ 

:--:tanding-1 . .-t•ft to right: .Jt>an LPy<it·. HohPrt ~Iorlan. :\li~;-; <:tad~·:-: :\lpn·hant (advi~orl, 
Edwar'l lmm. l•~dith 'Toth • .Jo~'<'P i'!'tRrllP. lona 'ulh<'rl~on. 

It was just two years ago that the f1rst school paper 1n seven years at Mad1son Memorral 
high school enjoyed a happy re-b1rth. Punchy and packed with typical high school dynamite 
(No reference 1S made here of Ralph Prouty who left the paper earlier 1n the year to actually 
take up the persual ofconcoct1ng explos1ve substances), THE MIRROR has struggled through 
another year in fairly good shape, considering 

That printing prices went zooming skyward th1s year. Not one of the SIX issues this year 
were found to have been handled at a loss, however. 

That the staff of the MIRROR as a whole never was able to realize a journalistic background 
Some schools offer the subject of Journal1sm in their classrooms. 

Several assembly programs were presented during the year under the leadership of MIRROR 
staff members. Later came the MIRROR Dance which was held in the Homer N. Kimball school 
gymnasium. A floor show and M1rror Room Restaurant featured the event. 

Already the Editor of next year's ed1tion, Muriel Bates, is whipping a new staff into shape 
It will be ha rd work for the new staff to set the pace as the one set by old MIRROR staffs and 
above all, the work of Ed1tor Gordon Martin. Martin who _sraduates this year helped start 
the MIRROR and has been at its head ever since. The MIRROR is a project that merits more 
support than has been shown it. 

t; OilDO-' '1.\. lt' l ' l' . 

Editor-in-chiPf 

(' HARI,O'I"I' I•: ('HI'' · 

R<:>port<·r 
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GIRL RESERVES 
1st row-Lett to right: HeiE'n Pitschmann, JC'ann ttc Patchin, "Virginia Maltbie, Miss 

"!lfarjoric Lapham (adviforl, <'athc1·inp Harmcn, Dorothy \Voidtke, Marc! \Valding, 
:11argaret Quirk (president), Ruth mith. 

~nd row-Left to right: J eanne Rand, Jean LC'ydC', Elpanore \\'oodworth, Charlotte Crum, 
Marjorie Brower, Evelyn Mlller, Dtrothy Fostt•r, l{Jta ·agy, Kathryn Heartwell. 
B('rnicc \'olantC', Edith •:oth, H~rtha .Tane Adam~. Huth .Tohn«<'n, l<'lont Smith. 

3rd row-Left to right: 'Ninifrcd Dean, "!11abel Hoddy, "!11arga.rct PetJ1tei1 Harri t Lcnein~· 
Betty l'rinc(;, Betty \\'h inpk, "~ krPcl :lfcCorm·cl< .. \ lbf'rta Kn•tt~l. Thelma Headley, 
:\1arjpriE' SpencE'r, f'harlotte Rand. r,uclllp \\' ymor, Donna ::llcEhv< e. 

Hh row-L ft to right: Kathryn <;reen, Donna East~rbrook, Jun<' F··rd, ;\fargot Ann 
Eat<IE'rbrt'ol<. EstlH.•r J(Jpss, Edna \\'oidtl<P, FlorC'n<'<' Kon•n, !:iylvia l-aurie, f'arolinE' 
Hatt>s, I·;n•lyn Kle>'l', Jean FortP, I•'Inr!'nc·" Bat!'s, Harriet I..ockwood, ('hE'IS;L Allen. 

;, I! r<'w-L .. ft to right: Betty Ost< r, I;Iadys Ols< n, l...<>rt'nt> ll!sller, ~luri('l Bates. Hazel 
!-'t·id<•l, I lorotha. l:'cott. "!l'arjt>l Knitl"!. Gt·o::;~ia I•;Jdredg-t>. D0rothy \\'atPr"'lan, Ed
wa.rdine Cone, Joy \Vonner, Helen Bingham, Lois Jean Mitchell, Jean Dillon. 

1;11! row-LE'ft to right: Bertl•a Ft'll, Jo~·('p PetschE', Honnip Hall, (;Jadys Rose, Barbara 
(;rt>Pt1t·. Hf>len Ke-ener, r....:JI'an l'he~tt..-~r. Dori:-; Hhodt;o!-1. Ht?tt.\' Fe< n ·tr:t, J()an AnderRon, 
.Jan!' :\lcLt<an, ::llartha \\'Iwt·lt•J-, r;.,rtrudP Kubacl!, l•'ran<'<'s nrgHt. 

The Girl Reserves took oFf w1th a Fly1ng start this yecr when they welcomed all the new 
g1rls mto the club with a hike over to the pcliscdes, but the rec>l initiation came two or three 
weeks later when we gave a tea for the mothers and members of the Fortnightly Club. With a 
such a large membership we have been able to give quite a number of parties which I shall try 
to describe briefly. 

The First one was on the ever-exc1t1nq Hallowe'en when everyone turned the clock 
back a few years, and skipped up to Mrs Stanton's. And of course we couldn't enjoy our 
C~ristmas presents unless we gave <"nether perty for the tots of the neighborhood. Santa Claus 
was there, and distnbuted the gifts which the girls brought and the children went home happy 
end contented, with their toys end three helpings of ice cream safely tucked away. 

Our bond of fnendsh1p with Perry is strong and its most stable spot is our Y.W.C.A 
orgc:n1zation. In alternate years, we entertain, and 1t was our turn this yec:r. We went generous 
on them, and secured a one-p1ece orchestra and served 1ce cream and wafers. 

Then came what we expected to be the crowning event of our port of the school calendar. 
The G.R's., 1n collaboration w1th the Hi-Y's, were scheduled to give a dance. When I say 
the committees worked, I mean they worked, and hours of preparction wrousht a vest change 
1n the aspect of the gym. The gala n1te rolled around, and the Commodores played dreamy 
waltzes and hot two-steps, and we took in $12.95. That was a blowto our pride 
but, as success isn't alwdys measured in dollars and cents, we counted the work 
as well worth our while. At least we know that everyone had a good time and besides it's 
a lot eas1er to dance when the Floor isn't crowded. 

The next Wednesday nite cc:me our annual Mother-Daughter banquet, 1n the ofrm of a 
picnic supper th1s time. This wc:s our 20th anniversary and about one hundred Mothers and 
daughters responded to our call. 

We have two more events before we can call the year done; a G.R. Hi-Y party, the plans 
for which I refuse to disclose and the Senior Farewell party, about which I am in the dark myself, 
be1ng a Senior. 

fh1s summary wouldn't be quite complete if I didn't mention the emblem which, one of our 
H1-Y boys turned our for us. It has given the Girl Reserves a deFinite sight of their goal and 
something to hand down to the future G.R.'s as our gift. We hope they will follow the gleam. 

Twenty 
-Peggy Ouirk, '36 



HI-Y CLUB 

1st row-Left to right: Richard Leslie, Ray Whipple, Bill Diehl, Lynn Miller, Gilbert 
McLean (president), Dona.Jd Trask, Wilford Behm. 

~ncl row-Left to rig-ht: "· B. Tr!'gcott (advisor), John Hutchison, \Villiam Kewby, !lferle 
Billington, Rupert Atkin, Kenneth \Vhipple, Bradtord Henninge, Theodore Aldrich, 
Robert Orcutt. 

3rcl row-L<,ft to J'ight: \\' illard Dodg<,, \Villiam l\:orthcott, ])avid l1Parn, Harry Bing
ham, Llarold \\'alk<>r, (;ordon Martin, Robert Stimpert, Robert Dodge, James \\-ater
man, Halph Prouty. 

The club under the leadership of 1ts President, Gilbert Mclean, h:ld a bzneficial year' 
Mr. Trescott was the sponsor; other officus wzre: Bill Dfiehl , V1cz Presidznt; Lynn Miller 
Treasuser; and Ray Whipple, Secretary. 

Several night meetings of educational interest were held and once ec:ch month the fellow,; 
enjoyed a swim at the "Y Pool" in Painesville. 

Cooperating w1th the G.R.'s ,the boys sponsored a religious asszmlby r:;rogrcm on Good 
Friday; the two clubs also gave a dance for the school wh1ch in spite of its financial fadure was 
deemed a success by those attending. 

In an eFfort to revive the spirit of fellowship between sons and fathers a banquet was held 
This was felt to be an exceedingly worthwhile project end it IS ho,::ed that the clubs of the en
suing years will contmue it. 
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MIXED CHORUS 
t qt row-Left t o right: .Tean Anders on, Jane McLean, Barbara Greene, Catherine Harmon, 

Florence Bates, Dorothy Foster, Jeanne Rand, Aline Walters, Josephin e Visosk_y, 
Eleanore Woodworth, Jean Leyd e, Ruth Johnson, Gladys Rose, H e len Keener, Vir
ginia Maltbie. 

2nd row-Left to right: Margare t Quirk, Honni e Hall, Loi~ J ean Mitche ll , Marjorie 
Brower, Helen Laurie, Gertrud e Kubach, J o y \Vonner, Martha W"heel e r , •'harlotte 
Rand, \Vinifred Dean, Julia P e ters, Eve lyn Kl ess , H e len Bin g ham, g " th e t· Kless, 
Jean Forte, Margaret P e thtel, Dori s Rh od <' ~ . Htta :-\ag y. lcv pJy·n ~l i ll <' r , :llul"ie l Bates . 

3rd row-Left to right: Gilbert M c L e an , \\'ilford B t> hrn , Bill lli <> hl. H a rold \\'alk e r, George 
Scott, Robert :Morlan , Harry Bingham, James K o r e n, Lynn Mill e r , \\'illiam North
cott, Donald Trask, Rupe rt Atktn , K e nn e th \Vhippl e, H o ward V.' alding, Geo rge Candy , 
Euge ne Bates , R o bert Mill e r , Bradford H Pnning·(·, J a m "" Wate rman . John Hutchi
son, Robert Orcutt , Rich a rd L e sli e . 

E. Go rdon \\' arner. Direc tor 

By Robert Morldn 

Months of hMd work combined with the experience of the pdst yedrs dnd the extrdordindry 
dbility of the director, E. Gordon WMner, brought theM. M. H . S. Mixed Chorus to d pedk never 
heretofore redched by dny orgdnizdtion in this school. 

The first progrdm of the yedr WdS to be presented in December dt Kent Stdte University, but 
due to the condition of the wedther dnd icy rodds the trip WdS reluctdntly cdlled off. However, 
on Mdy fifth the chorus did go to Kent dnd presented d hdlf hour dssembly progrdm . They were 
the first High School group of dny kind to give d progrdm there on such dn occdsion. 

The chorus Sdng twice during the yedr in the Centrdl Congregdtiondl Church of Mddiso~ . 
The flrst WdS d short progrdm presented for the Womdn 's Associdtion . On Edsster night the 
chorus gdve hdlf d cdntdtd in the church, the remdining hdlf being given by church choirs . 

The first big progrdm WdS the dnnudl concert in theM. M. H . S. duditorium. Besides the 
selections by the chorus, severdl numbers were sung by the boys' glee club. Specidl fedtures on 
the progrdm were d bMitone solo by Wilford Behm, d pidno solo by Rupert Atkins, dnd d soprdno 
duet by Glddys Rose dnd Virginid Mdltbie. The entire progrdm WdS excellently presented dnd 
WdS received enthusidsticdlly by d ldrge dudience . A few ddys dfter the concert the chorus went 
to Genevd to sing in the First Methodist Church. Somewhdt edrlier in the yedr they sdng dt d 
pedce conference sponsored by the Ldke County Federdted Women's Clubs which Wds held in 
the First Methodist Church in Pdinesvrlle . 

Ldst yedr the custom of the Perry Orchestrd dnd Mddison Chorus exchdnging progrdms wds 
stdrted. Both concerts were presented this yeM to the gredt enjoyment of the two student 
bodies dnd we certdinly hope thdt it will be continued . 

On Aprt/ 17th cdme the event dt which the chorus hdd been dtmtng dll yeM; the district 
contest dt Ashldnd . The 250 miles to dnd from Ashldnd were mdde in two school busses. Each 
one cdrried his lunch dnd dte in the school busses so thdt they could go directly to the contest 
upon drriving . The chorus went on the stdge dt 12:30, the ldst of the Mixed Choruses to com
pete . After Singing, smdll groups Wdndered dbout the town while dWditing he descision of the 
judges. Upon returning , they ledrned thdt they hdd tdken 1st pldce with d No. 11 (excellent) 

Continued on Paie 34 
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DRAMATIC CLUB 

SPated-Lett to nght: Helf'n J•it~chtnann, Kathryn Ht-artwell, Bv~lyn l<.IP~:--. ~li~l-' <Tlady~ 

Me1·<·hant (ad\·i~or), ~1artha \\'hE'elE'I., .JE'an Dillon 

Rtanding-Left to right: Hobert Dodge, John Hutchi~on, Jean Font>. llo1·i~ Hhode~. 

Lillian t'hPstE'r, JamE-s \\'atE'rman, Robert ::11orla.n. 

The dramatic club IS the newest organization in the school. It was started last year under 
the leadership of the former Miss Joynson who since has become married and left M. M. H. 5. 
When last year's term ended, club activities continued on throughout the summer months, with 
the Library rooms as the appointed meeting place. These vacation get-togethers were held under 
the leadership of the newly elected club president, Helen Pitschmann. 

A new club advisor was chosen in the Fall. Miss Merchant kindly consented to take charge 
of the group. Finding other school activities too great, the president found it necessary to resign , 
remaining in the club, however. Robert Morlan as vice-president took over the office. 

The art of make-up was stud1ed at the beginning of the year. Deming to purchase a book 
on Dramatics, but with Insufficient funds in the treasury to enable such a purchase to be made, 
the club went about the task of earning the required amount. A sandwich sale was sponsored 
by the group and several dollars made in this manner. 

Two guest speakers appeared before the club dunng the year, Mrs. E. Gordon Warner and 
Miss Shirley Houck. Mrs. Warner is president of the Madison Little Theatre Group. Miss 
Houck spoke about the importance of feeling emotion and at the conclusion of her talk presented 
a reading titled "Christopher Columbo." 

An experimental program of constructive criticism was Inaugurated at the beginning of the 
second half. A selected committee was to present a certain type program and club members in 
turn would be given the opportunity to criticize the production. 

A play, "Dying for Doris" was prepared and presented by the club 1n May. The play was 
written by a local woman, Mrs. Hutchison. The cast was made up of Evelyn Kless, John Hutchi
son, Robert Morlan, James Waterman, Doris Rhodes and Eugene Bates. 

It has not been all work for the club. Several parties have been held. The first was given 
by the advisor, Miss Merchant. On St. Patrick's Day, Evelyn Kless entertained the group. 
Another party was given by Kathryn Heartwell. 

Being a Senior, the writer wishes the club success in future years. 
-Helen Pitschmann 
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SCHOLARSH IP CLUB 

The organizatiOn of the Scholarship Club began the year of 1925. Dunng the follow1ng 
eleven years the number of members has been steadily increasing, when in 1935 1t reached its 
hishest peak of th1rty-two members. An average of two A's and two B's must be h:Jd to obtain 
membership to this organization. 

In the pest yea rs it has been customary to awdrd bronze, sdver and gold pins to f1rst ' 
second and third year members respectively. Last year, this was changed only to the extent 
of awarding letters to four year members. This year the pl~n was again altered, with letters 
being awarded to both first and fourth year members, sdver pins to second year members and 
the gold pins to third year members. A plan has been worked out by which, in three yearrs, 
the various awards to club members will automatically change to letters for first, second and 
third year members, the gold awards going to the fourth year members. 

Richard Kimball was he first to become a four-year member of this club, followed by Eliza
beth Ouirk and then by Elinor Johnson. By 1934 this number was exactly doubled; the four 
year members being Amelid Newby, Caroline Henninge and Betty Mitchell . This year, three 
more names were added to that list: Rupert Atkin, Jean Anderson and Margaret Ouirk, making 
a totdl of nine members to c:~ttain four-year membership. 

Those receiveing awc:~rds this year are as follows 

Four-year members: Jean Anderson, Rupert Atkin , Margaret Ouirk. 

Third-year members: He en Pitschmann, Charlotte Crum, Barbara Greene, Florence Koren, 
Eleanore Woodworth. 

Second-year members: Eugene Bates, Robert Morlan , Jean Dillon , Donald Trask, Betty 
Feenstrd, Lois Jedn Mitchell , Margaret Pethtel, Doris Rhodes, Mabel Roddy, Martha Wheeler . 

First-year members: Joseph Znidarsic, Edward lmm, Ronnie Hall, Grover Strickler, John 
Hutchison, Bertha Jane Adams, Sylvia Laurie, Florence Bates, Frances Grgat, Kathryn Heartwell 
Ruth Johnson, Evelyn Kless , Bertha Volante . 

President -
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 

OFFICERS 
Eleanore Woodworth 

Florence Koren 
Betty Feenstra 

- Eugene Bates 

Barbara Greene was elected county vice-president for next year. The following year 
the county president is elected from our group. The Scholarship club banquet was held in 
Kirtland this year. 

By Florence Koren 
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"GROWING PAINS, 

CAST 

Mr. Mcintyre , the father Gilbert Mclean 
Mrs . Mcintyre , the mother Jane Mclean 
Terry, their daughter Helen Keener 
George, their son Kenneth Whipple 
Prudence Darling Margaret Ouirk 
Brian Rupert Atkin 
Els1e Patterson Helen Lash 
Mrs . Patterson Jean Anderson 
Patty _ _ _ _ _ _ Gladys Rose 
Dutch ------- _ --- __ Lynn Miller 
Omar _- --------------------------- __ Bob Stimpert 
Miriam ______ -- _____ - ------ ________ ---- _____ Jeannette Patchen 
Hal ----- _- ___ - _- _- _- _____ --- _- _- _____ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Junior Northcott 

Jane ------------------------------------------ Dorothy Foster 
The Cop -------------------------------------------- Bill Dieh 1 

Vivian ----------------------- ----- -------------- Evelyn Mil ~ er 
Sophie, the maid ------------------------------------ Louise Perko 

Director 
Stage Manager 
Property Manager 
Ushers 

PRODUCTION STAFF 

Shirley Houck 
Gordon Martin 

lana Culbertson 
Carolyn Bate 

Josephine Visosky 
Ronnie Hall 

Marel Walding 
Harvey Hejduk 

James Koren 
Merle Billington 

Frank Pizzino 

The Senior class of M . M. H S. presented "Growing Pains at the High School Audi
torium, November 22 and 23. The story centers around the Mcintyre family which is an ordinary 
one. The two children experience the trials and tribulations of normal individuals in high 
school . Everything turns out happily, due to the parents who know something of adolescent 
psychology. 
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YEAH TEAM! 

CHEER LEADERS 
) l aq:-P. Ske€'ts. Ro~~- . Barh 

T wenty-si.x· 



FOOTBALL 

l~t row Left to rght: HarVl'Y Hejduk, lcmil (;oia, .\1prl<• Hill1ngton, .lame~ Kon•n (C), 
ltichard LP~lil', Albert <:abor, HUP<>rl Atkin, Jo1• Zni<lar~i<'. 

2nd row-Left to right: Frank Tarr (coach), Milton Preotle, \\ ilford Behm, Lynn Miller, 
\Villiam Newby, \Yilliam Eland, Warren 'Vl11pple, Hay \\hippie .!<'rank !'1zzino 
(asst. mgr). 

3rd row-Left to right: Edward Heinrich, George Candy, Jack Pethtel, Louis PJtschmann, 
Jerome Gelber, Elmer Hummel, B n Pizzino, John " 'o idtke, Robt-rt Cirt-en , Gilbert 
.Mcl,ean (manager). 

Although few in number, the group of eager huskies who answered Coach Frank Tarr's 
call to gnd wars last September were great of heart. We need not advertise the fact that our 
Streaks did not win a game. Enough has been said of that unfortunate set of circumstances 
already. Not enough can be said of the team's spirit, however. Nor enough emphasis placed 
on the great effort that was made to stop the drives of opponents on all occasions. And we need 
not lose our sportsmanship because we lose a football game. 

Major lettermen who will leave M. M. H. S. via the graduation route this year are: Captain 
Jimmie Koren, Lynn Miller, Harvey Hejduk, Merle Billington, Rupert Atkin and Ray Whipple. 
If new laurels are to be gained, the outcome of the future will rest upon the shoulders of such 
remaining athletes as: Bob Greene, Dick Leslie, Dean Jones, Albert Gabor, Emil Gola and Bill 
Newby. 

SEASON'S SCORES 

Mad1son-O 
Madison-0 
Madison-0 
Madison-0 
Madison-6 
Madison-0 
Madison-0 

Fairport-66 
Pcinesville-26 
Ch~rdon-18 
Mer.tor-6 
Wickliffe-56 
Perry-0 
Geneva-33 

"To Strive ,To Seek, To Find, And Not To Yield." 
Tennyson 
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BASKETBALL TEAM 
1st row-L ft to right: Rup rt Atkin, Lynn Miller, Kenneth Whipple, Hichard Le!<lie, 

Ray \YhiPl>le, Edward H inrich, ::lferle Billington (c), Ben Pizzino (asHL mgr.). 

2nd row-Left to right: Wilford Behm (manager), Frank Tarr (coach), Paul Billman, 
Mil ton Preotle, William Newby, Robert Greene, Harry Binghm•, Norman Risley 
(coach). 

3rd row-Left to right: Lloyd Prince, \Vick Hathaway, Stanley Zuzek, Charles Brotzman, 
Grover Strcikler, Je11ome Gelber, Harvey Hejduk, \Varren \\'hippie, Louis Pitsch
mann, Stuart Keener, James Koren. 

The Blues and Whites started out the season with four regulars from last year and other 
seasoned veterans, Lynn Miller, Kenny Whipple, Harry Bingham, and Dick Leslie. John 
Billin_ston, who stepped up fast, was elected captain. 

I he seconds had a nice looking bunch of hoop-tossers. These boys sort of showed up 
the first stringers at the first of the season but let down in the latter part. 

The Blues uncorked their bottle of the '35-'36 season by losing to Wickl1ffe 20-15, the 
f1rst league game. 

Below you will find a resume of the basketball season. 
Following the week of the Wickliffe game, the Streaks came on the floor to trim Paines-

ville 21-17. 
Mentor played host the next week, to take a victory by a score of 34-18. 
Next was the Alumni and they faded out in a 30-22 whitewashing. 
Madison went to Perry, our school rivalry, and went to work to a victo ry of 24-15. 

Bob Greene sank four double decker and a foul to annex honors in scoring. 
The Blues were in excellent shape for the arrival of Kirtland. They flashed too brilliant 

an offense for the boys from the sticks. Miller and Bingham, (Bingham, who had just started 
his season in a flash of hoop sinking) were in great form to tally, 18 and 16 points, which prac
tically defeated Kirtland, although the score was 47-22. 

Wickliffe was just as tough this time as the first and took Madison 33-19. 
These Mentorites are "one tough hombre" and the Blues had to bow to a 40-23 defeat. 
The Streaks hopped over to Geneva the next day to give Geneva a good fight. The final 

period ended with the score 24-24. Three minutes overtime were played and the Streaks let 
the Genevans slip in two baskets to win the game. 

Perry came to Madison in one big body and Madison went to town to the tune of 31-24. 
Our own "Tex" Bingham flashed in five double deckers and a foul to cop all scoring honors . 
This fellow Bingham sure knows and plays his basketball. 

Madison traveled south to Kirtland to give them another "practice" game. Our Milt 
Preottle, who has been sitting down most of the time, finally had his chance and proved that 
he was a great shot. He tossed in two field goals and four out of five foul shots, to obtain 
scoring honors with eigh points. Miller and Bingham followed close with seven points ap1ece. 

Continued on Page 34 
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HOME ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT 

:ull""' }<' II> F. t.L\. FA it:.\l U 

In M. M. H. S. the home of the school 1s 1n the Home Ec. 
rooms. The school kitchen throughout the year 1s the center where 
social activities are planned and earned out as class projects. The 
food classes were opened to boys this year and it is hoped that 
in the near future one class will be a special men

1
S group. 

The clothing and Household Management classes have re
modeled the auditorium curtains 1 patched the stage h:lngings 1 con
structed layettes for welfare babies 1 mended basketball and foot
ball equipment and redecorated both the teachers 1 and g1rls

1 

restrooms. 

At all times whether pupils are enrolled 1n any classes of the 
department or not1 they are encouraged to make use of the rooms 
and Instruction. Many high school girls not reg1stered in regular 
classes have learned to construct knitted garments. Patterns of 
the department are available to any g1rl in school as is the equipment. 

In all Home Ec. classes personal care and grooming are 
stressed. Demonstrations on courtesy soon spread to lectures 

by the 1nstructor before Girl Reserve and Hi-Y groups. Th e climax of this c~me in the form of 
a courtesy program sponsored by the Junior-Senior classes. The idea of the program was to 
stress consideration for others in the hope that courtesy will become a permanent habit of the 
h1gh school stndent. 

In a community where young men secure summer work on the lake boats as waiters 1 and 
where many local gathenngs are held 1 there is a distinct need for food training. In a period 
when food must be more than ever economically prepared 1 and where garments must be mended 
and remodeled

1 
the answer to the situation lies in the practical application made possible by 

Home Econimics training. 

Finally in an age where standards are changing and there is more leisure time 1 there is a 
vital need for proper identification of the values of life and a knowledge of handicraft to make 
a constructive life. 
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IN THE SHOP 

SHOP 

During each school day there are five classes taught in the school shop. Two of these classes 
are for first year boys, who work with the hdrd tools making projects for themselves in which 
they are interested. The two other classes are for boys who have had the first year's work in 
using band tools, and they spend the year making projects by machine . 

The above picture shows second-year students working on scale models of a frame house. 
These models are built in the same manner as a full-sized house and show good and bad methods 
of construction in a medium-priced house. 

If shop students are interested , they may take a third year of shop, which is Pattern Making 
end Foundry. Th ese students make throu_s.hout the year patterns of machine parts and then ccst 
the1r completed patterns 1n aluminum. I hese third year students are enrolled in any of four 
classes mentioned above . 

A course in Mechanical Drawing is given in which students learn how to make and read 
working drawings of machine parts and plans of houses . 

A large percent of our population earn their living from manufacturing or mech~nical work. 
Students, in taking shop work, will find out for themselves if they are inte rested in, or fitted for, 
manufacturing or mechan1ccl lin es of work. 
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Future Times 
Editor-Jean Ancerson June1,1956 

FEMININE BOX CAR MAGNATE 
"Moon Madness Smashes 
All Records 

Former "Miss 
America" Makes 
Appearance 

The former Miss Americd Thdt em1nent writer, Cdroline Bdtes, hds dgdin come 
to the top of the lieterdry hedp by redson of her ldtest o f 1939, Gldd ys Rose (Mrs. 

V dn Tweezer in privdte 
best-seller, "Moon Mddness. 
the tropics where Miss 
Bdtes mdkes her home. 
Critics decldre the book 
the most stdrtling tdle of 
the century. Rumors sdy 
thdt it will be shown on 
the silver screen eventudlly 
dnd thdt dlreddy movie 
mdgndte Frdnk Pizz1no, the 
power behind the throne 
in Hollywood town is 
contempldting using June 
North, thdt scintilldting 
stdr, in the ledd. 

"The story tdkes pldcein 

Miller Airlines 
"L d II B· an s 1g 
Contract 

Lynn Miller dnnounced 
toddy thdt his compdny hdd 
been dWdrded the con
trdct to trdnsport D. V. 
HeMn's ldtest exploring 
pdrty into the jungles of 
Mdydhdhd dnd to bring 

Fight Goes to bdck some dnimdls to the 
Sm1thsonidn Institute. The 

Supreme Court president of the compdny, 
Miss Genevieve Fortney I Mr. Miller himself, will 

wrote to Aunt Jennie pilot the pldne on the 
(Hdzel Ernst) who con- ddngerous mission with 
ducts dn "Advice to the "Sky Devil" Jim Koren dS 
Lovelorn" column in the co-pilot. Koren, d former 
Mddison Press, dnd upon Ethiopidn Wdr dee, will no 
receving dn dnswer there I doubt bedr the brunt of the 
followed dn drgument mdneuvering over thick jun
which hds pdssed thru dll gle growth dS the presid ent 
courts in the U. S. with isn't whdt he used to be 
the exception of the Sup- dnd is often subject to 
reme Court which it now nonsomnid. 
goes before. Chief Jus-
tice McLedn is expected to 
hdnd down d decision 
shortly dS he wishes to Vd
Cdtion in Cleveldnd. While 
in the sixth city, he will 
visit the Schduff ler College 
w here dn old dcqudin
tdnce, Miss Amelid Mew
by, is presid ent of the 
school. 

Pres. of College 
Chosen 

Miss Helen Pitschmdnn' 
A.B.; B.S.; Ph. D., etc. 
wds dppointed President of 
VdSSdr College dt d meet
ing of the Bodrd of Re
gents ldst night in New 
York City. 

life), mdd e her first dp
pedrdnce yesterddy since 
the birth of her fdmous sex
tuplets, Hdrriet, Mertd, 
Rdlphine, Linette, Cldrd 
dnd Dele. Secure in the 
knowled ge o f her chdrm 
dnd beduty, Miss Rose 
fdced the bdttery of Cdmerds 
unflinchingly. Miss Rose 
WdS Miss Midmi University 
in 1936 dnd WdS chosen 
by Hdrold Lloyd to be 
Miss Americd in 1939. 

Home Ec. 
Teacher Makes 
Discovery 

Miss Ndomi Abey, ted
cher of Home Economics 
in the Mdd ison Public 
Schools, hds d iscovered d 
new cledning fluid mdde 
of fruit juices dnd turpen
tine dnd hydrochloric dcid . 
Miss Abey sdys thdt Prof. 
Joeseph Zniddrsic o f the 
Science Dept. colldbor
dted with her on this 
Vdludble find . 

Accepts New 
Office 

Accord ing to reports 
given to the Associdted 
Press Miss Helen Ldsh hds 
just been dppointed legdl 
ddvisor to Presid ent 
W hipp le. 

Colorful Personality 

Reporter Finds In Interview 
By Bill Diehl 

Jedn Anderson, known to millions of rdilroddery dS 

just pldin "Box Cdr Andy," the only womdn to ever 

mdke d fortune in the busi-

Woman ness of mdking box cdrs, 

Proposes put her feet up on her 
mdrble-topped desk, lit d 

legislation I dime stogie dnd let go. 

Representdtive Annd "How did I ever get 
Kurtzhdls toddy in d ruthless stdrted 1n this rdcket?" 
speech hurled blistering she dsked bdck in dnswer to 
phrdses ,\owdrd the ,~res1- my dsking. "Childhood 
d ent. , The fdrmers she environment, thdt's whdt it 
Sdld , must hdve di d , shdll wds," she informed us. 
hdve did dnd. 'f,ILL hdve "Why I cdn remember how 
did , dnd by th1s, she con- me dnd my sweety used to 
tinued, "I do not medn the wdlk dlong those trdcks on 
lemon Vdnety dS hdnd~~ moonlight nights, dnd he'd 
out by our Pres1dent. whisper in my edr whdt 
She Wds bdcked up In her we'd do when he mdde 
chMges by f1rey Represen- his pile of jdck." 
tdtlve Bob Orcutt dnd by d "Whdt ever did become 
delegdtiOn of fdrmers hedd- of thdt boyfriend?" 
ed by Ernest Ulle. Miss "The mug's dppedring dt 
Kurtzhdls outl1ned the need the White House next 
for pdssdge of d bdl for week for the President's 
did to fdrmers dnd pro- birthddyl" 
posed d medns by which · 
the fdrmers could be lodned 
money dccord ins to the 
number o f child ren who 
were dttending school. 

Playboy and 
Bride Returns 

George Scott, Mdin Stem 
pldybou dnd his brid e of d 
few months, the former 
Miss lond Moneybdg, re
turned from South Americd 
toddy where they hdve 
been honeymooning In 
A rgenti nd. 

Gov. Balances 
Budget 

Gov. Mdrgdret Ouirk of 
T exds, first womdn ever to 
hold thdt office in the 
Stdte, toddy dnnounced thdt 
her budget hdd been bdl
dnced. She dlso confirmed 
reports thdt she dnd the 
blonde Adonis who is her 
Secretdry of Stdte dre think
ing of honeymooning. 

President 
Vacationing 

Humor ist In Appearance BeforePresident 
Devises Hair 
Arrangement 

Exhdusted dfter d stren
uous session of Congress, 
President Kenneth Whip
pie I eft yesterddy for d 
two-week fishing trip in 
the CMribedn. He WdS 
WdS dCCOmpdnied by the 
Secretdry of the T redsury, 
Merle "Jdwn" Billington, 
dnd his oldest son Olsen. 

"Hdppy" Hdrvey Hej- Hejduk, Sdys thdt he 
duk, the ndtion's newest Stdrted his cdreer on the 
king of the ldugh world , stdge of Mdd ison Memoridl 
hds received dn invitdtion high school dnd find ing 
to mdke d persond l dppedr- himsel f lucky enoug h to 
dnce before the Presid ent live throush thdt engdge
of the United Stdtes dt the ment d ecid ed to enter the 
White House in d progrdm I the entertdinment world 
to be given in honor of the dt IMge. Winchell crdcked 
President's birthddy. bdck when hedring this: 

Thi rty-two 

"Well, dt ledst we know 
thdt he's sti II dt bdy in 
Rdd io City dnd we're dll 

wonderi ng w hen the d og 
Cdtcher will show up!" 

Hdrold Wdlker, mdndger of 
Hejd uk, cldims thdt Win

Floyd Austin, owner of 
the "Elite" Hdire Shoppe, 
hds credted d new coiffure 
which he cd l les "Sdvdge." 

His foremost model, Jedn
nette Olds, illustrdte 1t 1n d 

chell "just dint got no recent 
sense of the Mtistic." show. 

New York Style 
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Board Launches 
Investigation 
Into Home 

Dr. Martin Astonds Medical Convention Buyer 
Returns 

Bodrd Ldunches lnvestigd
tion into Orphdndge Ex. 

At d recent meeting of 
the bodrd of directors of 
the Stdte Home for Or
phdns of Cedi Miners, d 
protest wds lodged dgdinst 
Miss Jdne Mcledn, mdtron 
of the home, concerning 
the high cost of hedting 
the home. According to 
reports, four lodds of cedi 
hdd been delivered to the 
orphdndge during the week 
of Mdy 1st. Miss Mcledn 
stdted in defense of her 
move thdt her interest 1n 
the children mdde her 
overzedlous in keeping 
them comfortdble. Another 
director pointed out thdt 
contrdry to the bodrd's 
ruling on equdl distribu
tion, Miss Mcledn hdd re
pedtedly ordered dli of the 
cedi from one particular 
concern. A committee 
WdS appointed to investi
gate the deplordble stdte 
::>f affairs 

Dr. Gordon Martin, 
world-fdmed surgeon, d· 
stounded the Medicdl Con
vention in Peorid, Illinois 
yesterddy when he proved 
thdt it WdS possible for the 
right eye to be used in the 
left eye socket. Dr. Mdrtin 
insists thdt this proof mdkes 

T oolie-Shouer 
Houses Become 
One 

The famous Shduer 
House, mdking exclusive 
women's garments, and the 
equdlly fdmous Toole 
House thdt mdnufdctures 
men's clothing, hdve com
bined into the Shauer
T cole Fdmily Outfitters Co. 
These rivals of mdny yedrs 
Cdme to this conclusion 
only dfter mdny consultd
tions concerning the mer
ger. The new company in
cludes departments of baby 
gdgd toys, furniture and 
household wares dS well 
dS men's dnd women's 
dppdrel. 

Dancer to Make Ed' A 
E t d d T 1tor, ttorney 

x en e our Collaboratd 
Helen "Eiednore Pow-

ell" Keener, foremost tdp Willidm Diehl, editor of 
ddncer of the world is the New York Times, hds 
about to embdrk on a been working with Miss 
round-the-world cruise. Fidelia Farnum to prepdre a 
Her mdndger-husbdnd, Bob series of articles dedling 
Greene, insists thdt the with manners and the ldck 
star is hedding for a ner- of them in the Americdn 
vous break-down dnd so Home. The title of the ser
he is rushing her dway ies is "The Disturbing Ele
from the ddoring but in- ment." The articles will 
considerdte public. After soon mdke the1r dppedr
dppedring before the dnce in the Times dnd will 
crowned hedds of Europe idter be published in book 
the dancer WdS utter/; I form to be used as d cldss-
exhausted. room textbook. 

Major Bowes Program Revived 
Remember Mdjor Bowes 

and his "all right, all 
right?" Well, the public 
hds been demdnding there
turn of just such d progrdm 
for mdny months . A suc
cessor hds been found in 
dapper Junior "Brodd
Wdy" Northcott. Radio 
city experts from the con
tinuity department believe 

thdt the Mdjor's fdmous ex
pression wi II soon be sur
pdssed with Northcott's 
new catch query, "So 
whdt, so whdt?" The for
mer husband of Holly
wood's Evelyn Kless will 
be hedrd on a ndtion-wide 
hook-up every Sdturday 
nite dt 9:00 p.m. Cldpp's 
Bdby Food is the sponsor. 

the discovery the only cor
rective for crossed-eyes. 
Before a huge audience, he 
performed an operation on 
an owl, proving that such d 
fedt wds possible. This, he 
said, would make it pos
sible for the owl to see dt 
dli times. Many parents of 

!Twofold 
Success 

The gldmour of the operd 
h~s once more claimed a 
victim. Right! Virsinia 
Maltbie hds succumbed fin
ally to her ever-present 
desire to sing Carmen . 
According to a stdtement 
mdde by Miss Maltbie, 
her mdrridge is, regardless 
of rumors, definitely not 
hedded for the rocks. Miss 
Mdltbie further stated thdt 
dnyone with a sense of 
cooperdtion and d sincere 
desire cdn mdke d success 
of a marriage dnd a career. 
Her husbdnd, she sdys, is 
perfectly in dCcord with 
her views. 

Haii-Behrn 
Nupitals 

Before dn altar bdnked 
with gdrdenias, Miss Rdgn
hild Hdll, ddughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ouincy Reeves 
Hdll, and Mr. Wilford 
Behm, son of Mr. dnd Mrs. 
W. C. Behm, plighted their 
troths. The bride was 
attired in white satin mdde 
princess style with a six
foot trdin dnd carried a 
bouquet of dpple blossoms. 
She ws dttended by the 
Misses Edwardine Cone 
and Mdrtha Wheeler who 
were dressed in pdle 
ordnge gowns. Ddvid Behm 
nephew of the groom, 
WdS ring bearer. Mr. 
Behm WdS attended by Mr. 
Robert Seifert. The bride's 
mother chose for her dau
ghter's wedding d plae 
pink Idee gown while 
Mrs. Behm wore blue 
chiffon. After a brief trip 
to Nidgra Fdlls, the young 
couple will be at home at 
the Behm residence. Mr. 
Behm is to enter his father's 
business. 

Th i rty-th re e 

cross-eyed children hdve 
beseeched the Doctor to 
perform the operdtion on 
their children. Among 
dpplicdnts wds the former 
Miss America, Glddys Rose 
Van Tweezer, who dp
peared in behalf of her 
sextuplets. 

---

I Promising Big 
League Rookie 
Rejects Offer 

Refusing to offer even a 
passing comment, "Ldnky" 
Bob Stimpert, popularly 
referred of by sports writ
ers as "The Demon of the 
Didmond/' declined to sign 
a contract with the Chicago 
Coyotes for the ensuing 
bdseba II sed son. Reports 
have it that Stimpert is 
returning to Unionville to 
help mandge his father's 
cedi interests, a business 
which is now St,te-wide. 
Among the more prominent 
clients of the concern is 
the State Home for Orphans 
of Coal Miners. 

Woman Draws 
Plans 

From Abroad 
Returning from dn ex

tended trip dbrodd, Miss 
lond Culbertson, exclus1ve 
buyer for Sears, Roebuck 
dnd Co., met reporters 
dbodrd the palatia I I iner 
Snazzy on which she was 
travelling when the big 
ship docked dt Hoboken 
dnd Edst Ninth, (just two 
blocks from Joe's Place). 
Miss Culbertson sdid that 
styles in Paris were extreme 
dnd thdt d trend WdS being 
shown toward shaved 
hedds. She h,d been in 
Europe since Jdnudry to 
bring bdck the latest styles 
to the elite four hundred 
of Pelicdn, U. S. 

President Creates 
New Office 

Edrly this morning in a 
confdb with Wdshington 
correspondents, the PreSI
dent dnnounced thdt he hdd 
dppointed Rudolph Leim

Miss Josephine Visosky1 bach Federdl Coordinator 
noted woman architect, I of Rdilrodds . The position 
has been dsked to draw up is newly credted. 
plans for the new, large __ _ 
high school building at Beauty Ex. Changes Home 
Mddison, Ohio which will 

h h MMHS Rita Ndgy, beauty expert 
replace t e istoric dnd duthor of severdl books 
The present building for 
some time hds been con- on beduty culture, has 
sidered i n d d e q u d t e moved her place 

1
of dbusl

for the enrollment of the ne~s from Cleve an to 
school. Miss Visosky is a Pdlnesvdle for wh1ch c1ty 
grdduate of the school for 

1 

she_ sull seems to have _a 
which she is drdwing up def1n1te ~edrn1ng. (or 1s It 
the pldn. the City) . 

Radio Celeb 
Rupert Atkin, the dash

ing Juan of the keybodrd 
over in the studios of std
tion KIRT, recently ddded 
composing to his list of 
many accomplishments. His 
brain-child, "Unruly Red 
Head" swept down the 
home stretch to the finish 
far ahead of the rest of the 

Also Composer 
field to top the list in 
Lucky Socks Hit Pdrade. 
Atkin sdys he owes his suc
cess to his little wife who 
cldims to be his eterndl in
inspirdtion. The Avenue 
T dttler wonders if he re
members how his mdgic 
fingers used to inspire a 
certdin brunette to dance . 



BASKET BALL 
Continued from J>a~c 28 

Th1s ended the season for these fellows, except the "great" Faculty game held at the High 
School gym. The Blues were as good as the Celts in this game and tcllied 38 po1nts to the 
Faculty's 4. 

All in all the Blues and Whites won about one-half of their league games to piece them 
in third place. 

Lettermen were: John Bdlmgton, Ken Wh,pple, Lynn Miller, "Tex" Bingham, "Happy" 
Hejduk, (a second string mc'n at first, but we found another "find" on the A's. He receives a 
greet deal of cred1t rlso to help his team) Dick Leslie, Bob Greene, Ed Heinrich, Milt Preottle, 
end Ray Whipr:;le. The first five fellows have turned in their basketball togs for good. 

A gre<'t deal of creC:it should be given to Coach Tarr of the A's and Coach Risley of the 
B's. Mr. Risley had begun this season for his coaching basketball and putting out some n1ce 
fellows for next season. 

-James Koren '36 

MIXED CHORUS 
Con tinued from Pa~e 22 

rat1ng which entitled them to compete in the state final at Columbus the following Thursday. 
Many plans for providing transportation to Columbus were discussed and on Tuesday the 

school board announced that they would finance all transportation and pay for one meal. The 
chorus was overjoyed and could hardly wa1t for the day of days to come. 

The chorus, accompcnied by Mr. and Mrs. Warner, Supt. S. B. Trescott, a member of the 
School Board, and two interested citizens, left Madison at 6:00 o'clock on the morning of April 
23 in a chartered coach on the New York Central lines. Press reporter Bill Diehl took moving 
pictures of the chorus en route. The train reached Columbus at 12:30 and after lunch they 
went immediately to Ohio State Univers1ty where the contest was being held. Keyed to a high 
p1tch of excitement they went before the audience and also the microphone of radio station 
WOSU. About a half hour later came the descision of the judges; the only chorus with a No. 
1 (Superior) rating! The entire chorus rushed for the doors to give vent to their exuberance of 
their spints and shortly afterwards started downtown where they separated into small groups to 
go on Sightseeing tours, assembling a little later to have dinner in the fashionable Deshler
Wallick Hotel. After eating, those who wished, danced to the music of the famous Monaco 
band. Some of the members telegraphed news of the victory home while others sent postcards 
to friends and relatives. 

Every past1me from penny-matching to chess was used to beguile the time on the train and 
everyone yelled and sang and erected a joyful hubhub. Few if any more thrilling days will 
ever be experienced. The train pulled into Madison at 12:45 A.M.; and many townspeople 
were gathered at the depot to welcome the victors. 

To conclude a most successful and enjoyable season, the chorus broadcast a half hour 
program over WTAM in Cleveland on Saturday, May 9th. 

The season has not been all fun. It took weeks upon weeks of perSIStent gruelling practice 
preparation before any singing was attempted in public, but the results justified the work and 
more. The chorus and its director, Mr. Warner, justly earned the honors which they received. 
The chorus has brought fame to Madison and our school. 

Thirty-four 
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TO THE GRADUATES OF MADISON MEMORIAL 

1 

HIGH SCHOOL: W e W ish You Success in Every Undertakin g 
You May Choose 

CHESSHIRE PHOTOGRAPHERS 

JOHN RICH W. G. STANTON 

1 eweler and 0 ptometrist 

162 M AI N T . PAINESVILLE, 0 . 

Established 1858 

Assure Yourself of 

A GOOD POSITION 

YOU can a sure yourself of a good posi
tion if you train for it at pencerian College 
We have helped thousands of young men 

Men's and Boy's 

Clothing & Footwear 

MADISON, OHIO 

PAINESVILLE'S 

Leading Stationer 

I 
and women to busines success during our 
88 years of experience. 

pencerian offer complete work in all 
of the following; 

Gift Shop 

Business Administration, Accounting, 
ecretarial Bookkeeping, 

renography (Shorthand or Stenotypy) 
alesman hip and Air Conditioning. 

I 

. . 
Classes Day or Evening 

I 

Easy Financing Plan 

Enroll ow For New T erm 

• • 

Spencerian College 
320 1 Euclid Ave. -- HEnderson 3200 

C LEVELAND 
- -

SOUTH STATE STREET 
PAINESVILLE, OHIO 

THE 

Educational Supply 

COMPANY 
- ~- - -
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e As the barriers of time and distance were broken by 

rhe advent of the telephone, it also caused the 

range of trade to widen . And will continue to be 

the leading means to banish time and space as well 

as causing trade expansions. 

e To keep abreast with the changing conditions, our 

business and social life, a TELEPHONE is necessary. 

It's influence is felt everywhere. 

THE GENEVA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

QUALITY - SERVICE 

COAL -FEED-FLOUR 

FERTILIZER 

PAINT 

STOKERS 

THE 

LAKE ERIE MILLING 

MALTBIE'S 
GARAG·E 

MADISON, OH IO 

PHONE 79 

E. R. Cederquist 
.. Jeweler .. 

I COMPANY 

-· 

P H ONE 1085 4646 MAIN AVE. 

PLANT NO. 2 ASHTABULA, OHIO 
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Mary Evelyn Shoppe 
Miss M ..try Louise Baster 

Women's and Children's Wear 

MADISON, OHIO 

The 
BARBARA ANN 
HAIR SHOPPE 

Offers Congratulations and 

Appreciates School Patronage 

of The Past 

--

INSURANCE 

Auto .. Fire .. Collision .. Theft 
Plate Glass .. Live Stock 

W. W. WATERS 
21 MAIN ST. - - MADI ON, 0. 

Compliments of 

MADISON 

GARAGE 

1--------
1 JAHN & OLLIER ENGRAVING COMPANY 
1 Makers of Fine Printing Plates 

I CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Engravers For The Cauldron 

WE 
Placed our ad in your annual to help make possible its 

p u 61 i cation . 

YOU 
Might re ::: ommend our Modern Electric Appliance Store 

to your Friends. 

FRED M. LEYDE Madison, Ohio 
-

i 
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Congratulations 

Seniors 

Please take with you, in whatever may 

be your endeavor, the good wishes of 

the management of the Grant Company 

and it's entire personnel. 

Gail G. Grant, INC. 
PAINESVILLE, OHIO 

THE 
I & J HARDWARE 

COMPANY 

B.P.S. PAINT and VARNISH 
PRODUCTS 

BUILDER'S and GENERAL 
HARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS 

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 

• 

North eastern Ohio • s 

LARGEST STORE 

EXTENDS 

Congratulations 

Carlisle Allen Co. 

: 
I 

PAINESVILLE · WILLOUGHBY 

MADISON Ashtabula, Ohio 1 

---- . - -- -~ ..... 
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LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE E. A. COLTER 

at 

ASHTABULA SCHOOL OF Hardware-Plumbing I 
BEAUTY CULTURE Sherwin Williams Paints 

Phone 81 Madison, Ohio 
Phone 3569 4539 Main Ave. 

NORTH MADISON GARAGE I 
i 

PARAGON PHARMACY 

THE VILLAGE GRILL 
Homecooking 

Madison, Ohio 

Compliments of 

GREAT ATLANTIC AND 
PACIFIC TEA CO. 

Madison, Ohio 

MADISON GROCERY CO. 

School Supplies, Notions 

Stationery and Magazines 

Ralph Prouty 

Route 20 Phone 686 

Compliments of 

STROCK'S TIRE SHOP AND 
GARAGE 

Phone 11 Madison. Ohio 

THE J. A. SMITH CO. 
Painesville 

Men's Wear - Shoes 

Athletic Goods Our Specialty 

CHARLES GYGLI 
Diamonds-Watches--Jewelry 

Class Rings and Pins 
Madison, Ohio 

''The FOUNTAIN'' 

Is where you can get the BEST in 

SODAS and SUNDAES and Daggett's Finer Box Candies 

STYLE CENTER SHOP 
Where Style, Quality and Price Meet 

We Feature 

GRADUATION DRES E · · · BACCALAUREATE FROCK 

SUITS · · WHITE COATS • · MILLINERY 

4624 MAIN AVE. ASHTABULA, OHIO 
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- - -Summer School - - - I 

SPECIAL TUITION RATES 
DURING THE SUMMER 

MONTHS 

Write For Catalogue 

Ashtabula Business College 

The 

UTOPIA THEATRE 
The Best In Screen Entertainment 

1 BETTER SHOES FOR BETTER HEALTH 

ROLLER/S SHOE STORE 
Shoes Exclusively 

II 

4427 MAIN AVE. ASHTABULA, OHIO 

: 

I 

I 
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The Blair Food Stores 
I 

I 
I 

I 
PAINESVILLE , ,_ "" ,. , MADISON 

I 
BE SURE VISIT - - - -

SEARS-ROEBUCK & CO. 
WHEN IN 

ASHTABULA, OHIO I 

Corsages and Bouquets Our Specialty 

G.R.COLBY 
FL 0 RIST 

PHONEllO GENEVA, OHIO 

I THE CENTURY HOUSE 

1 



I 
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" It Pays T o Look Well" 

G. N. HATHAWAY 
.... BARBER SHOP .... 

Madison, Ohio 

Farmer
1 
s Union Co-Operative 

SEEDS - FEED - LIME - FERTILIZER 

112 Lake Street Phone 8 

Citizen's Bank of Madisort 
M ember of 

Federal Reserve System 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Large Enough to Supply Your Needs 

But Not Too Big To Appreciate Your Business 

Maclison Lumber Co. 
PHONE 97 LAKE STREET 

=--=- - -

I 

I 

I 
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